Isolation and culture of hepatic lipocytes, Kupffer cells, and sinusoidal endothelial cells by density gradient centrifugation with Stractan.
A method for isolating purified populations of hepatic lipocytes, Kupffer cells, and sinusoidal endothelial cells suitable for culture, using density gradient centrifugation on the polysaccharide material Stractan is described. A nonparenchymal cell digest of liver from either normal rats or rats treated with modest doses of vitamin A is layered on a discontinuous gradient of 6, 8, 12, ind 20% Stractan; lipocytes are separated efficiently from other nonparenchymal cells and are removed from the top of the gradient. Kupffer cells and sinusoidal endothelial cells, which migrate to denser interfaces in the gradient, are further purified by differential plating and selective trypsinization, respectively. Isolated highly viable lipocytes free of contaminants adhere and spread progressively over several days in primary culture and display both intrinsic vitamin A fluorescence and positive immunostaining for desmin. Lipocytes survive for prolonged periods on plain plastic, and collagen synthesis by these cells remains relatively constant for at least 28 days. Based on serial assay of DNA content, lipocytes in primary culture proliferate, beginning 7 days after plating. Kupffer cells and sinusoidal endothelial cells isolated by Stractan density centrifugation likewise retain their typical morphologic and functional characteristics in culture; the purity of these cell isolates has been confirmed by using specific fluorescent markers. This investigation demonstrates that Stractan density gradient centrifugation is an efficient, sensitive, and reproducible method for isolating pure populations of hepatic nonparenchymal cells.